
Our Offer

Vancouver to Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati rail option 
 
    Vancouver to Chicago via CP rail

    Steel wheel transfer to NS in Chicago

    Chicago to Ohio ramps via NS

Your Benefit 

     Hapag-Lloyd is the only line utilizing this routing

     Vancouver is the first port of call for the PN3 service offering the fastest overall transit times

     Competitive Inland Transit Times

     Increased capacity at the port of Vancouver

     Hapag-Lloyd is the largest customer for CP with whom we have a great working relationship

     Dedicated import crossborder customer service team 

     Online tools such as Quick Quotes and Navigator allow for Fast quotes, easy booking process, and 
ability to easily track shipments and see upcoming deadlines related to your shipments from anywhere 
at anytime.

For further information, please contact your local Hapag-Lloyd Sales  
or Customer Service representative or visit www.hapag-lloyd.com
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Vancouver to Ohio Rail Campaign

For further information, please contact your local Hapag-Lloyd Sales  
or Customer Service representative or visit www.hapag-lloyd.com

Allow Hapag-Lloyd to handle your door needs:

    Dedicated local dispatch teams to handle your door   moves

    Plenty of capacity to meet your door needs with over 56 truck vendors   
 in the Hapag-Lloyd network in Ohio

    Our truck vendors are monitored and scored for quality and on time performance
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